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Anil thou slialt not glean thy 
vineyard, neither shalt thou gather 
every grape of thy vineyard; thou 
shalt leave them for the poor and 
stranger: I am the Lord yo>ir God. 
—Leviticus, 19:10.
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OIL LABOR 
♦WAGES GIVEN

REVIEW TODAY
WASHINGTON, April 12. ttJ.fi>— 

Wage differentials proposed for oil 
workers by the planning and co
ordinating' committee were reviewed 
today by 'the petroleum labor policy 
board of oil company executives. 
Labor spokesmen attended the hear- 
ing.

The differential is retroactive to 
September 2 when the oil code be
came effective.

Administrator Ickes instructed the 
board to conduct the hearing. W. 
G. Williams of Fort Worth repre
sented four independent producing, 
refining and marketing organiza
tions. Roy B. Sessions, president of 
the Houston local oil workers’ 
union, appeared.

Talbot Elected.
B’Spring Mayor

BIG SPRING.—C. E. Talbot was 
unanimously elected mayor of Big 
Spring Tuesday by the city com
mission.

His was the only name placed in 
nomination. Talbot, after service 
as mayor pro tern on various ccca ■ 
sions, succeeded J. B. Pickle as 
mayor when the latter resigned be
fore the expiration of his term. Leo 
Nall moved Talbot be named mayor 
again and J. W. Allen seconded the 
motion. All commissioners voted.

Student Conference 
To Be Held at TCU
FORT WORTH. (/P)A-The annual 

North Texas Student conference, 
sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. and the 
Y.W.C.A., will be held on the cam
pus of Texas Christian university, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April 
13, 14 and 15, according to Fred 
Miller, T.C.U. junior, who is chair
man of this year’s conference.

Delegates from 12 colleges and 
universities of North Texas are ex
pected to attend the conference, ac
cording to Miller.

Miller is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Miller of Midland- Tire fathtr 
is district manager of the Texas 
Electric Service company.

Merest Invites All 
To Hear Radio Talk
H. G. Secrisi, superintendent of 

Rankin schools, invites Midiauu 
people tp tune in on the El Paso 
radio station tonight at 8:30 to 
hear W. A. Stigler speak on the 
amendment to permit taxation of 
university lands for ppblic school 
purposes.

Supl. Secrest, president of an as
sociation of officials working in in
terest of the amendment, believes 
Midland county will cast practically 
a unanimous vote for the amend
ment “as passage of the amendment 
will not bring any new taxes but 
will help Midland's friends.”

Bring Tullous Here 
Fcr Interment Rites

Tentative arrangements for inter
ment in Midland of W. R. Tullous, 
78, who died at Phoenix, Ariz., were 
made this morning by Midland 
relatives. Tullous lived at Midland 
several years ago.

Children are Mrs. Fred Caubie 
of Midland, Ed Tullqus of Prairie 
Lee. Mrs. Beil Driver of Midland, 
Vird Tullous of Phoeniz. Mrs. Oma 
Dowlen of Phoenix and Mrs. Em
mett Rowscy of San Angelo.

Complete arrangements had not 
been made at noon.

University Land
Taxes Are Needed

While the University of Texas 
is getting fat off its oil lands in 
West Texas, small, sparsely settled 
communities in counties where uni
versity lands lie are struggling to 
keep their public schools open. West 
Texans advocating passage of the 
amendment to permit taxation of 
the lands for school purposes de
clare.

These small schools must help 
educate the children of the very 
n Lm developing university tends, 
and yet are denied the right to 
collect any taxes from these rich 
oil lands to cany oil the common 
schools, H. G. Secrest, Rankin 
school superintendent says.

Taxes on these university lands 
would total only about 812,000 a 1 
year, which is a small sum com
pared with the approximate $25,- 
000,000 collected by the university, 
but this small rfjm would enable 
the public schools in the counties 
affected to operate nine months in
stead of the six some are facing, 
according to Editor Clarence Bur- 
ress of Rankin, secretary of the 
association working in interest of 
the amendment to be voted on at 
the next general election.

Committee Reports 
On the McLeod Bill

WASHINGTON, April 12. ttJ.fi>— 
The banking and currency commit
tee reported favorably to the house 
the McLeod bill to pay off deposi
tors of closed banks with amend
ments extending to pay off all state 
and national but limiting 100 per 
cent payment to $2,500 accounts.

A Noted Entertainer Is Entertained Late Newsi

They’ve been linked together in | this picture was taken in a New 
Mrs. Fay Webb Vallee’s suit for ] York night club. Miss Faye had 
divorce, but that didn’t seem to I just returned from Hollywood, 
trouble Rudy Vallce and pretty j where Fox named her one its own 
Alice Faye, film actress, when | list of 1934 baby stars.

ADVERSE DECISION 
IS HANDED INSULL
ISTANBUL, April 12. (U.R)—Sam- 

uell Ilia All today lost what was be
lieved to be his last chance to 
escape extradition to the United 
States tomorrow.

The supreme court of appeals at 
Eskishir ruled that Iasull's appeal 
against extradition could not be 
considered. Within 24 hours, Insuil 
was expected to be under the Am
erican flag.

Insuil boarded a ship for Smyrna 
today.

Food and Clothing 
Contest to Be Held

A dress contest will be held at 
the high school 4 o’clock Wednes
day. The winners will represent 
the school in the state home econ
omics education rally at Austin, 
April 26.

Entries are made from four dif
ferent grouDs: a simple wash dress 
from Clothing I, a dress for special 
occasions from Clothing m i . a tail
ored dress from Clothing II and 
children’s play clothes from Cloth
ing II.

Features of the contest will be 
election of toys from Foods I, plan
ning and serving a company din
ner from Foods II and forming 
good food habits from Foods III. 
Case problems will be given each 
entry and the girl who gives best 
solutions will be chosen for the 
state contest.

B. S. Department
Store Is Robbed

BIG SPRING—Burglars Tuesday 
night made a heavy haul on the 
J. & W. Fisher Department store.

Officers investigating the theft 
Wednesday expressed the belief that 
the burglars had been locked in the 
building at closing time, took what 
stuff they wanted, and left the 
building by sawing off bars from a 
basement window.

The management said Wednesday 
that an estimate of the loss had not 
been completed, but that it would 
run very lrigh.

Included in the list of stolen goods 
reported to authorities were 36 silk 
dresses, 4 men’s suits, and a dozen 
hats.

Cigarette stubs strewn about 
strengthened the belief of officers 
that the burglars had hidden in the 
store until it was locked, then leis
urely smoked until they felt safe to 
begin operations.

Big Spring Officers 
Look for Hamilton

BIG SPRING.—County and city 
officers watched roads leading into 
the city from the east Tuesday ev
ening after it had been reported. 
Raymond Hamilton, desperado, had 
left Abilene hours before.

Police here were notified a negro 
had seen a machine gun among 
the possessions of a party whose 
belongings he had placed in a car. 
Rumors here Wednesday were to 
the effect that finger prints found 
on articles the man had handled 
matched those of Hamilton.

Encouraged by presence of a 
sub-machine gun in the .hands of 
a gun salesman, officers kept a 
vigilance over roads here for sever
al hours Tuesday evening.

Abilene authorities did not know 
which way the alleged desperado 
had departed from there. No trace 
of the suspect was found here.

Hamilton was freed recently from 
a prison farm by Clyde Barrow, 
Texas public enemy No. 1 and ruth
less killer.

TO ADDRESS LODGE
I Tile Rev. Wm. H. Martin, Epis
copal minister of Big Spring, wi.l 
address the meeting at 8 o’clock 
tonight of Midland Lodge 623.

It is his third address before the 
lodge.

Tomcat Entered in 
Events at McCamey

“Tomcat,” horse sold by Clarence 
Seliarbaucr to E. Pardee, will be 
seen in rodeo, events at McCamey 
April 27, 28 and 29. Pardee, who 
attended a luncheon at which the 
Midland chamber of commerce sec
retary made a brief speech, said he 
expected a big crowd of Midland 
people for the rodeo.

A 850 day team’ roping purse will 
be hung iup. with half of the en
trance fee of $20 added and the re
mainder in final money. A purse 
of $50 a day for calf roping with a 
$15 entrance fee and the same pro
visions as in the other contest will 
also be paid.

Pardee and Sam Tanner, dircc • 
tors of the rodeo feature of Mc- 
Camcy’s birthday party, say some 
of the best rodeo performers in 
West Texas will take part each day. 
On Saturday, April 28, a barbecue 
'will be given at the rodeo grounds 
the gate fee of 50 cents for aduiis 
and 25 for children admits, persons 
to the barbecue as well as rodeo.

Pardee said he didn’t expect to 
take John Dublin up on his parting 
remarks as Tomcat was trucked off 
recently. “If yqu don’t like him, 
bring him back, we can use him," 
Dublin said. Pardee said Tomcat 
didn’t work out so well in his new 
surroundings the first few days, but 
was doing all expected of him now.

Car Washer Used
In Fighting Fire

BIG SPRING.—Water under pres
sure from a car washing machine 
held a feed truck fire under con
trol Tuesday until firemen arrived 
and extinguished the blaze with the 
aid of a booster pump.

Bundle stuff on the truck became 
ignited while parked at the John 
Nutt service station. Nutt brought 
his washing apparatus into play and 
prevented flames from gaining head
way. About 50 bundles were dam • 
aged.

County School Fair 
It to Open Friday

Exhibits of four schools will mark 
the opening Friday of the annual 
county school fair. Stokes, Prairie 
Lee, Valley View and Cotton Fiat 
will be judged and awards will bo 
presented winner of the best all- 
around booth and the best unit 
projects.

The fair opens at 9:30 a. m., and 
closes at the same hour that even
ing, and will continue through Sat
urday, according to Miss Marguerite 
Carpenter, one of the officials. 
Judges have not been announced. 
The public is invited.

Story Award to Be 
Made by the WTCC

SAN ANGELO—The West Texas 
chamber of commerce, for years 
sponsor of town beautification ui 
the West Texas territory, has an
nounced an award of a painting to 
be given the writer of the best 
feature article on Texas wild flow
ers in a contest being conducted by 
the Texas Women’s Press associ
ation. Mrs. Ross Woodall, editor 
of the Huntsville Item is chairman 
of the contest committee.

Houston Harte, San Angelo, is 
chairman of the regional chamber's 
beautification committee which has 
affiliated with it local beautifi
cation committees in one hundreu 
five West Texas cities and towns. 
The local committees sponsor the 
West Texas inter-community beau
tification contest among the several 
cities of West Texas, and the win
ner of the contest is each year giv
en a silver loving cup at the annual 
convention.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

warmer in Panhandle tonight; 
Friday partly cloudy.

NEW YORK, April 12. (U.R)-—1Two 
New York detectives were en rout,, 
to Paris today to arrest Stewart 
Donnelly, described as an interna
tional swindler and a suspect in 
the Lindbergh kidnaping.

ABOARD PRESIDENT'S SPEC
IAL, April 12, (U.R)—President Roose
velt, vanned by two weeks cf ex 
posure in the tropical run fishing 
i rip, departed for Washington a 
few minutes after he stepped from 
the deck of the yacht Nourmahul 
•at Miami today.

MINERAL WELLS, April 12, (U.ib 
—L. D. Gorrison of Corpyis Christ! 
was elected president of the Texas 
lumbermen’s association at the ‘ 
close of the forty-eighth annual 
convention today.

WASHINGTON, April 12, (U.R)— 
Operations of grain speculators on 
the Chicago board of trade were ex
pected today by Rep, Marvin Jones, 
Dem., Tex., chairman of line house 
agriculture committee.

GEORGETOWN, April 12, (U.R)— 
District Judge Harry Dolan indi
cated today that a liew trial for C. 
E. Heldingsfelder, Houston attorney 
convicted of embezzling $34,500 of 
a client’s money, was not likely.

Ill Treatment of
Prisoner Charged

BRYAN, April 12, (U.R)—County 
Attorney Oak McKenzie today start 
ed investigation of charges - that 
Ranger H. T. Glover of Huntsviile 
handcuffed Bill Orsak, photogra
pher, with iron bars, his toes barely- 
touching the floor of the Crockett 
county jail, in an attempt to get a 
confession that Orsak robbed a 
Bryan physician’s office of $600.

Republicans Take 
Lead in Probing

WASHINGTON. April 12, (U.R)— 
William I. Denning, Washington 
attorney, told the air mail commit
tee today that postoffice depart
ment officials "indicated” to him m 
November 1933 that some change 
would be recommended in air mail 
regulations to -.permit independent 
companies to obtain contracts.

In the meantime, republican;sen
ators assumed leadership of the in
vestigation and summoned postoffice 
officials to tell about an alleged 
conference with independent lines 
after inaugural of President Roose
velt.

2900 Attend Meets 
To Discuss Relief

AUSTIN. April 12.—The termin
ation of CWA activities in Texas on 
April 1 necessitated the creation 
•and installation by the auditing de
partment of the Texas Relief com
mission'of a materially changed ac
counting system.

This system is now being install
ed in the various counties for the 
carrying out of the new executive 
setup. Institutes of instruction 
have been held in the counties dur
ing the past week by staff audilor 
representatives of the Texas Relict 
commission for the familiarization 
of county relief representatives with 
the details of the new operating 
system.

At these grdap meetings some 
2,900 county reDresentatives at
tended. During the past week, 41 
institutes of this character were 
held with attendance running from 
35 to 125 persons at each meeting. 
Although primarily these were held 
for the purpose of making clear to 
the county personnel, the salient 
features and operating principles of 
the new relief accounting system, 
many public spirited citizens attend . 
ed who were interested in the ad
ministration's new plans for the dis
tribution of relief to the indigent 
families of Texas.

In addition to the number of in
terested private citizens, there were 
in attendance at those meetings, ad
ministrators, department heads, ac
countants. and case investigators 
representing the 254 counties of tne 
state.

From April 1 to April 16, the bur_ 
den of relief to , the destitute is 
borne by direct relief and certain 
emergency work projects that have 
been certified as approved by the 
administration. The two-weeks 
period provides county relief or
ganizations with valuable experience 

I for the proper handling of the new 
programs when they become effect., 
ive April 16.

The primary function of the new 
relief program, according to Miss 
Marie Dresden, director of the Tex
as Relief commission, will be to 
provide work relief to the destitute 
who are able to work, on projects 
that are approved, which will en
able them to earn up to their esti
mated relief budget requirements, 
and to provide direct relief of neces
sities to those destitute who are 
determined as being physically un
able to work.

The ultimate goal toward which 
the new program will work will be 
to help the indigent family to even, 
tually become self sustaining.

Says Organization 
Of Society Proved

WASHINGTON, April 12. (U.R)— 
, Senator Warren R. Austin, Rep., Vt„ 
j told the United Press today that 

testimony before the senate’s special 
air mail committee “proves beyond 
question” that independent airlines 
organized a “society” to seek can- 

I cellation of domestic mail contracts.

a>

Photographing President's Son a Smashing Success LEVY ON SMALL
SALARIES WOULD 

NARROWED DOWN
Measure Also Closes 

Loopholes Used 
In Past

WASHINGTON, April 12, (U.R)— 
Passage late today or tomorrow 
was expected for the tax bill in the 
senate today, the measure carrying 
lower levies than at present o.r 
small incomes and sharply higher 
taxes on large estates which con
stitute family fortunes handea 
down from generation to genera
tion.

Tho measure also closes loopholes 
in the past used for avoidance of 
tax payment. It now goes to con
ference for shaping into a measure 
which can become law with ap
proval of the two houses.
SENATE REVERSES 
ITS OWN STAND

WASHINGTON. — The s en a t 0 
Wednesday reversed itself and vot
ed into the revenue bill an addi
tional 10 per cent on all individual 
tax returns next year.

The vote for the emergency 10 
per cent proposal was 43 to 36. 
Tuesday it was defeated 46 to 44.

Senator Couzens, Republican, 
Michigan, author of the amcna- 
ment, moved reconsideration Wed
nesday and won, 40 to 35.

Couzens estimated the tax wouio 
raise $55,000,000 more revenue in 
the one year it would operate.

Under it, if a man paid $100 in 
income tax, he would add another 
$10, or 10 per cent.

The two who stole the spotlight 
at a Philadelphia wrestling match 
the other night were not the 
grapplers in the ring, but the 
principals pictured here: Frank
lin D. Roosevelt Jr., son of the

President, and Don Corvelli, Phil
adelphia newspaper photograph
er. Young Roosevelt, angered 
when Corvelli snapped the ring
side photo of him shown at left, 
leaped for the photographer and

smashed his camera. But Corvelli 
got the last laugh as you 
see. He had slipped the plate in 
his pocket before being felled b> 
a Roosevelt flying tackle.

BUSINESS BETTER 
HARRINGTON SAYS

Captain W. Aldrich 
Per pares Trusted 
Weapons for Action

MRS. HALEY GETS 
GENERAL SUPPORT

Work to be undertaken at the dis- Mrs, John A. Haley, candidate for
triefc convention of Lions club at 
Colorado April z3 %n<f 24 was dis
cussed at a dinner Wednesrday 
night in the assembly room of Dis
trict Governor Del Harrington of 
El Paso.

While Harrington's address was 
filled essentially with reference to 
the program of the Lions club, he 
spoke for a few minutes on im
provement in business over this dis
trict. during the past three , or four 
months, as reflected in the constant 
increase in enrollment of Lions 
clubs. Some clubs, he said, had in
creased as much as 300 per cent 
since January 1.

Three Big Spring men, Cecil 
Ceilings, Earl Payne and E. W. Pot
ter, were, visitors. Harrington was 
introduced by Marion F. Peters, 
Midland’s candidate for district 
governor. Earl Horst, vice presi
dent of the Midland club, presided.

Tech-Yaqui Party 
Returns to Lubbock

LUBBOCK, April 12.—Bringing 
with them a wealth of information 
about the mysterious Yaqui Indians 
of Sonoia, Mexico, all members of 
Texas Technological college’s scien
tific expedition of the Yaqiui vil
lages has returned to Lubbock.

Dr. W. C. Holden, the expedi
tion’s leader, was put to bed on 
a doctor’s orders immediately af
ter Ills arrival early Tuesday after
noon. He v/as ill of bronchitis and 
a cold. Doctor Holden had called 
the trip “a success in every way.”

Dr. Carl Seltzer of Cambridge, 
Mass., attached to the party by 
Harvard university, has left for his 
home. Other members of tne parly 
were W. G. McMillan, Dr. R. A. 
SLudlialter, Dr. C. J. Wagner, 
Frank Maddox, Jr., Bennie McWil
liams, and Chas. A. Guy. who stay
ed over- Monday night with friends 
in Carlsbad, N. M.

Trophies Brought Back
A half-truck load of Yaqui 

equipment' and other trophies was 
brought back, to be displayed at 
Texas Tech museum and at Pea
body institute at Boston.

Sea foods, eaten at Guymas, 
Sonora, was blamed by Doctor 
Wagner for atacks of dyseutary 
suffered by Doctors Holden, Selt
zer, and Siudhalter in the return 
trip. The last named two men had 
recovered when they reached Lub
bock. Prior to meals eaten at 
Grrymas. the party had prepared 
food carried with them.

Feature of the expedition ac
cording to Doctor Wagner, “was 
the fact that we gained the con
fidence of the Indians, so that 
they became quite friendly.

Got Some Pictures
“They permitted us to see un

usual ceremonials and even to 
make pictures of them,” he con
tinued.

“We were in intimate contact, 
witli the Yaquis and were in many 
of their homes.”

Articles brought back by the 
party included many household 
pieces, costumes, and agricultural 
implements. McMillan brought a 
number of specimens of birds. Two 
live catches brought by McMillan 
were a large snake used in ridding 
Yaqui shelters of rats and an 
iguana, an edible lizzard.

Doctor Sbudhalter brought back 
about 250 specimens of plants ana 
trees.

Doctor Wagner explained that 
only about 2,500 Yaquis exist. They 
are members of a disappearing race, 
he said.

“In name, virtually all the men 
are in the Mexican army, althougn 
they never drill,” he saidl. “They 
carry arms and get salaries of 
about 40 pesos, or about $15 per 
month. It an ample living for a 
family, and many Yaquis do noth
ing except loaf.”

Doctor Seltzer and Wagner prais
ed work of Doctor Holden in or
ganizing and conducting the expe
dition.

AUSTIN (/P)—Recent hunts for 
desperate characters have caused 
Gapt. R. W. Aldrich of the head
quarters company of the Texas 
Rangers to get out his trusted 
weapons and prepare them for 
action.
. Aldrich, one of the oldest veter
ans in point of service, in the Ran
ger force and participant in many 
combats during the chaotic days 
along the Texas border when ability 
to' ride hard and slioot straight were 
prime requisites of peace officers; 
is stationed in Austin as Ranger 
office chief.

Only on extraordinary occasions 
would Aldrich be called upon to 
take the field. His duty is mainly 
to supervise operations and coordi 
natc reports from men already in 
•action.

“But you never can tell,” Aldrich 
said as he fondled a much bat
tered and vicious appearing single 
action .45 revolver and patted a 
snub nosed, rifle that lay in its 
scabbard. “If action is needed I ’d 
rather have these guns than any 
of the new fkngled ones around 
here."

The weapons, Aldrich said, went 
with him through his border service 
and he is both fond and proud of 
them. They are carried in the 
same holster and scabbard and 
hooked to the same gtunl belt that 
he wore on the border. '

Several weeks ago when the cap
ital was aroused over the hunt for 
the robbers of the Coleman bank, a 
report was circulated that all per
sons holding special ranger com
missions might be pressed into ser
vice as active members of a posse 
to scour the rugged hills.

It was believed at first that the 
bank had been robbed by Clyde 
Barrow, the Southwest’s bad man, 
and his henchman, Raymond Ham
ilton.

Many persons acquire the Ranger 
commissions merely as souvenirs. 
When informed they might be call
ed into active service to hunt some 
bad men a few of them rushed to 
the capitol to surrender their com
missions.

Yates Field Adds
A New Producer

The Yates field has gained an
other large producer. The Mid - 
Kansas Oil & Gas company has 
completed and tested the Turner 
tract 2, well No. 3, block 194, Pecos 
county. Total depth of the well is 
only 1,644 feet.

The well was tested for only 34 
minutes because of the lack of 
adequate storage capacity available 
for a longer test. The well flowed 
1,965.47 barrels in 34 minutes, or at 
the rate of 83,243 barrels daily. 
There was approximately fifty mil
lion feet of gas in addition to the 
oil produced. The well was rig
ged with two 6 inch flow line and 
two 4 inch flow lines through two 
traps.

This completion is one of the 
largest wells in the area completed 
in some time, though there have 
been about 30 wells completed in 
the field since August 1, 1933. At 
present there are only 428 wells in 
the field, with a total potential of 
over 5,000,000 barrels daily.

Soviet Fly 22
More to Safety

MOSCOW, April 12, (U.R)—The 
frozen arctic seas were cheated of 
22 more refugees of the sunken 
icebreaker Cheliuskin today after 
they had been trapped for two 
months in the fioes of northwestern 
Siberia.

Soviet airmen brought back the 
men after hazardous flights, leav
ing only six still on the ice. They 
were exDeeted to be rescued, soon.

state representative of the 88th dis
trict, conducted a whirlwind cam
paign Wednesday in Upton and Pe
cos counties, which concluded her 
first series of visits to every county 
in the district.

The candidate visited newspaper 
offices, county officials and leading 
business and professional men at 
Rankin, M c C a m e y  and Iraan. 
Pledges of support for the Midland 
woman were..made. by. many lead
ing residents. A friend who accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Haley said the 
candidate was almost certain of 
winning the race without the ne
cessity of a run-off.

Mrs. Haley was a guest of the 
Lions club at McCamey, and met 
not only leading residents of Me • 
Carney, but also of Rankin, who at
tended the McCamey luncheon to 
hear Lions President Del Herrington 
speak.

The fact that Mrs. Haley strongly 
favors the amendment to help pub
lic schools of the district by tax
ing university lands which, she says, 
will actually save instead of increase 
taxes on the people; the fact that 
she is a ranchwoman, has aided in 
oil legislative matters which affect 
this area, has aided farmers in their 
pink boll worm remuneration fight, 
and the fact that she can devote 
all of her attention to legislative 
affairs when elected July 28 will win 
her heavy support, her friends have 
informed her.

Tucker Speaks at
Rotary Luncheon

Advocating the use of “ The Bible 
in Business,” K. C. Tucker, Church 
of Christ minister, addressed the 
Rotary club today. He emphasized 
the use of Biblical teachings and 
principles every day in the week 
rather than on Sunday alone.

The speaker declared that all 
worthy organizations, such as serv
ice clubs and other beneficial civic 
organizations, have been made pos
sible only because of the Bible.

Mrs. Ethyl Warren, who will con
duct The Reporter-Telegram’s all
electric cooking school next week, 
made a brief talk, extending an in
vitation to wives of Rotarians to 
attend the school.

Fred Wemple outlined policies of 
the local baseball club which is in 
the Permian Basin league and ask
ed business men to consider seri
ously any reasonable request for 
support of the pastime here.

Harvey Fryar was chairman of 
the program today.

TO STAY OVERNIGHT
Capt. Thad V. Foster and Col. 

Longanecker, 8th corps area offi
cials here on an inspection tour, will 
remain overnight because of bad 
weather and take off Friday morn
ing for Dallas and Fort Sill, Okla. 
They are flying a BT.

Slim Slaton is at Odessa today 
taking up passengers with Reg Rob
bins of Fort Worth. Robbins will go 
to McCamey and Crane this week, 
returning to Midland the first of 
next week.

RANGES GREENING
The novelty of returning to Mid

land from other ranch sections of 
Texas and finding the range green
er here than there continues to 
un'prisc the cattleman.

Homer W. Rowe, in charge of a 
feeding project of Hearst cattle at 
Brownfield, said that country needs 
rain badly. He said the ranges 
here look favorable when compared 
with others of West Texas.

WINS SPUD PRIZE
LAN  G L O IS , Ore. (U.R)—Curry 

county furnished unexpected com
petition to better-known potato 
growings sections of Oregon when 
Court Boice of Langlois won first 
prize on a display at a Chicago 
show. C. Adama, Ophir, Curry 
county, won second.

Care of Babies
Lecture Subject

The care of babies will be dis
cussed by Mrs. W. E. Ryan when 
tile home hygiene class of the Red 
Cross meets at 9 o’clock Friday 
morning in - the jury room of the 
county court building.

Members are asked to remember 
they may leave their babies in the 
nursery while the lecture is being 
given.

Treatment cf Snake 
Bite Is Suggested

AUSTIN.—Dr. John W. Brown, 
state health officer, urges every one 
to be careful when in the country 
to prevent snake bite. In Texas the 
chief offender is the rattlesnake; 
and, contrary to common belief, it 
does not always rattle before it 
strikes.

About 75 per cent of all bites oc
cur on the lower extremeties and 
could be prevented, to a large ex
tent, by wearing high top boots or 
leggins. About 20 per cent occur 
on the hands and arms. Care should 
be exercised in not putting the 
hands in invisible places when 
climbing rocks, and to look before 
picking up anything that may be 
obscured by vegetation, brush or 
rocks.

If one is bitten, prompt action is 
necessary and a physician should be 
obtained as soon as possible. No 
time should be lost in removing the 
poison by suction; this can be done 
by mouth or a suction cup. First a 
tourniquet should be applied above 
the wound, so as to increase con
gestion and assist in washing out 
the poison. A cross cut incision with 
a sharp, clean knife or razor blade 
should be made over each fang 
mark, or preferably to connect tho 
two fang punctures. These cuts 
should be at least a quarter of an 
inch deep and at least that long. 
Suction should be applied for at 
least a half hour. The tourniquet 
should be released every ten or fif
teen minutes for a minute at a time.

If bitten by a snake—do not run 
or get overheated; do not take al
coholic stimulants; do not use pot
ash permanganate (which is now 
known to be of no value as an anti
dote) to cauterize the wound; and 
do not depend on home remedies.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

Girls with good lines make the 
biggest catches.
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SOCIETY ABOVE CRIME

It seems faintly ridiculous, at first glance, to read of 
the elaborate precautions that have been taken at Lima, 
O., to keep the Dillinger gangsters in jail. Machine gun 
nests, cordons of national guardsmen, files of special dep
uties, patrolmen scanning all roads leading into the city— 
all this seems like a lot of trouble to take just to keep two 
or three thugs in jail.

But it is trouble that is worth taking, just the same. 
A little bit more is involved in this case than in the or
dinary criminal case.

The Dillinger mob is one that set itself above the law 
arid its leader, for the time being, has proved too slip-. 

Tpery an individual to hold.
■ No matter what it costs or how much trouble it is, 
the rest of the gang must be shown that society is strong 
enough to keep its hands on them and subject them to the 
"orderly processes of law.

i4f. Glances .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  .  .  by Clark

“Shh-h! It’s not my fault. He practically invited 
himself.”

HORIZONTAL
2 Composer of Hie 

“ Wedding
- March" ——- 
’  -Bartlioldy.
12 Type standard. 
•14 Loose earth.
15 Gaelic.
16 To exist.
17 yis best 

known given
’ name wasM
»  1
“IS Harem, 
f  19 Alleged force.
. 20 Seventh note. 
'21 Deity.
"22 Spain (abbr.). 
-2S Little stream. 
-25 Turkish eap. 
'20 Charts, 
f  2S Half.
-  29 Condition.
” 31 Crooked tree. 
..32 His greatest
-  works are the

oratorios, ------
and "St. Paul.”

. 31 Native of 
Samoa.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

iT lA R iP A biS
iO C •R A  T 1C

37 Coin slit.
39 To barter.
•II Minor note.
43 Behold.
41 Rumanian 

coins.
46 Paid publicity.
47 Tair.
48 High moun

tain.
50 Starfish.
52 Lion.
54 Low tide.
56 Ascends.
57 Pastries.

58 Tie was a 

(pi.)
VERTICAL

1. Changes from 
worse to better 

3 To redact.
I Female water 

sprite.
5 Doctor.
0 And.
7 Southeast.
S Senior.
9 Person of cen

tral Caucasus.
10 Back of the 

fool.
11 Me was direc

tor of concerts 
in -— -•

13 To interpose.
’ 0 Ball player.
24 Gems.
2-5 Deadly.
27 Quiet.
25 To reprove.
30 Feather palms.
31 To daub.
33 1’repositlon.
35 Like.
36 To resound.
3S Plaster of

Paris.
40 Dregs.
4 2 On the lee.
44 Secular.
45 Newspaper 

paragraph.
47 Nobleman.
49 Nominal value
51 Sea eagle.
52 Snake.
53 Falsehood.
55 Afternoon.
57 Postscript.
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Someone has dug up" a; piece of 
copy which was worked- out soon 
after the Hotel Scharbauer was 
built. It has been out of cireula • 
tion st» long t-hat I t ' is bernt re
printed in the hope that “ lobby 
drilling” will again become orderly: 
Now Drilling Regulations for the 

Scharbauer Hold Lobby:
I Since the opening of the Scliar- 
. bnuer hotel there has been much 
trouble and confusion resulting from 
the -lack' of satisfactory regulations 
governing the drilling of wells in 
the lobby. , ■ ■

While t.his- pool is ,probably the 
most prolific pi the West, Texas dis
trict. the Wink field-sparqelv fur
nishing'enough oil Tor Uie drilling 
operations in- the Scha'vljbuer hotel 
pool, it has not been developed to
ils. fuJLextent owing t<j The uncer
tainty-regarclihg The regulations gov
erning operations. To relieve i.hi.s 
strained situation, open up the-fic-ld 
properly .and permit of the progress 
of this work in an .economic and 
orderly manner, the management of 
tire hotel, after holding.many hear
ings arid'conferring- with trie .lead
ing; producers of the field, fcave is
sued and nroinulgated. the follow
ing regulations which the armchair 
drillers will hereafter observe and 
be duly governed by in their drill
ing operations.

Regulations
1. No well • shall be-drilled, nearer, 

than, ope foot, to ,any door, entrance, 
or passageway and no line fights 
shall be indulged in o n . any lease 
located-near such door, entrance or 
passageway. - It obstructs the -door 
and compels the paying guest to 
crawl through a window, which is 
bad on the screening, This occasions 
considerable wear and tear on the 
dignity of the .paying guest.

2. Not more than one weil.-.sbajl 
be drilled in any arm'chair during 
one time interval. Two wells drill
ing in the same chair at the'same 
time is very exhausting’ to, the fur
niture and speedily wears out all the 
visible supply of oxygen in the im
mediate vicinity.

3. In ■ shooting a well drilled on 
the lobby floor no operator shall use 
more than one quart of “ Mail 
Pouch.’ ’ More leaves the hole in bad 
shape arid kills all the young and 
tender vegetation struggling for, ex
istence -on the lobby floor. A well 
drilled near a spittoon may ire shot

(Reserves the right to “quack*
■bout everything without taking
a stand on anything.)

with as much “Mail Pouch” as the 
operator can conveniently talk 
through. The formation there will 
stand a much heavier shot than 
elsewhere in the lobby.

4. No well shall be drilled before 
G A.. M. or after 9' P-. M. Operators 
at that time are liable to disturb 
'some paying guest... while in file 
midst of a beautiful dream of vast 
wealth. The shattering of this drcfiiri 
ma.v "arouse some r*."G:. 'to' a frengy 
and he may attempt to retaliate 
oh the drillers, of said well by throw
ing one of his only pair of shoes 
down tlie: hall.

5. In the drilling, of any well in 
the lobby it is permissible to .fife 
tile vocal- boilers with cigars, stogies, 
pipes, or cigarettes,, .but the man
agement objects .emphatically.to the 
use of old rubbers, hemp-, or horse ■ 
hair for such boiler .firing. The bull 
peri is down, the street and out rtf 
town, guests can visit, it-at their con
venience. They cite not care for it 
with their meals:

G. No well shall; be drilled in a 
tone of voice which is perfectly au
dible ’ anywhere /within trie tjireir 
mile zone and causes the- roof to 
Mutter, like a heart beat. It makes 
the roof leaky and besides, some of 
our guests ate inordinately foutl of 
hearing themselves think.

7. No dry hole will be, tolerated 
in this- lobby. All. wells brought (in 
here' must be of the 1.000 barrel 
class, or better. There is plenty of 
room out doors for dry holes. Any 
one convicted, of drilling dry hole's, 
in tliis lobby will be . fined one 
“ Pittsburgh” ' stogie, and;will he-given 
thirty clays dressing tools in a man
icure shop.

8. A lease taken in any part or 
portion of this lobby -must be as • 
tively developed conversationally. If 
■t Iris lobby operator is a dead one 
there is ,a - graveyard', in:, .town, ana 
the hills- are covered with tomb 
stones.. If he is sleepy we have beds' 
upstairs; snoring greatly disturbs 
t he drilling in progress and1 causes, 
many crooked holes.

9. No undeveloped forty acre 
lease six miles from production shall 
be sold in this lobby for more than 
one million dollars ($1,000,000) cash 
or conversation. Ananias has held 
the championship belt for many 
yea-rs, why- not let him have it ill 
peace? The purchaser of such lease 
might grow- mad with grief and 
gnaw holes in our sheets.

10. No well drilled in this lobby 
shall stop at any shallow sand; ev
ery well must go;down to the deep 
pay and must represent the outlay 
of at least $25,000.00. Trie'woods-are 
full of - post. lwile- diggers. We arc

A WOMAN LOVES “ fA D A P T E D  BY LUCY HUFFAKER.
m o l*  THE SCREEN PLAT 8V EDMUND GOVUHNO 
A M E T R O  -G O ID W Y N - MAVEO OICTURE ;  -v -

What Has Happened
Lord Rexford refuses ail Mary’s 

efforts toward a reconciliation and 
Sylvia’s . arrival in London with a 

! say crowd does not help matters, 
j Mary, hurt at her husband's man
ner, goes off to a gay chib with her 
sister and her friends. Rexford fol
lows . her., and jays there is but one 
solution—divorce.

CHAPTER X .
Lady Riversleigh saw at once that 

something tragic , had happened 
when Mary returned to t he bar and 
said simply that Philip had gone.

“ Well, now, that’s fine,” she said. 
“A home party is impending—eve 
five all going down to Riversleigh 
Half and you’re.the one thing need
ed to make it a wow.”
. ‘.‘But .I can’t, Aunt Hetty. Philip
, “Don’t throw that stand-off-ish 
npphew -ol' mine in my .face. You’re 
coming—that’s all.”
. Mary, feeling.her world had fallen 
to. pieces around her, was too ex
hausted in spirit to protest. She 
would have wished that Tommy 
Trent .was riot of the party. Still, 
what difference could it make? She 
had told him they could never be- 
anything but friends. He had not 
allowed any wound of the heart—or 
what is often more important— 
any hurt to his pride, to stand be
tween him and-all -lie could do to 
save her marriage.

Perhaps it all might have been 
different if it, had not been for Tom
my’s kindness during the following 
days. If, he had been hilarious, if 
he had even mentioned Cannes, she 
would have been on her guard. Uiv- 
Xortunately lie did none of these 
things.

She danced, she drank, she played 
with the rest of them and she be 
lieved none of them noticed that she 
was-simply going through the mo- 
tirtns of being lighthearted and hap
py. She was eager for the post. 
Every time the telephone rang, her 
Heart lost a beat. She had not tried 
,tb crtmmunicatc. with Philip—that 
she could not do—but she had left 
word. at the London house where, 
she had gone and if he tried to com- 
riimiLcate with her, he would be told 
where he could reach licr.

Hope was running low as the days 
went on. It was. almost a week and 
-there- had been no. word. One night

after the big deep sand production.
B y  O r d e r  o f  th e  M a n a g e n y m t

Note:—For further particulars see 
Maj. Harry Johnson (Paying Guest) 
custodian of all the dope and rec
ord? regarding developments in this 
locality up to date. Maps, blue prints 
and lpgs furnished gratis with all 
conversation.

| everyone was tired. They had been 
up at dawn following the hounds 
and hours in the saddle and the 
knowledge that trie morrow was also 
to be a crowded one, decided them to 
go to bed early.

Mary, knowing she could not sleep, 
telling herself that Philip might 
phone before midnioht. silently crept 
downstairs when all the lights were 
out, to the library. She lighted the 
candles in the old sconces on either 
side of the fireplace, and sat there 
in the soft, dim light. It was there 
that Tommy, coming down for a 
book, found her-—bent over, her 
face in her hands.

“ Mary,” he gasped. “ What is the 
matter? Are you ill, dear?”

She could not speak, but her grief • 
stricken face when she lifted It to 
him, told him more than any words 
could have done. He thought he had 
never seen anything quite so bad as 
the smile she managed; by heroic 
effort, to summon.

“ Mary,” he said in a low tone. 
“Tell iris anything you want to-- 
or nothing. That is up to you. But 
I must tell you Llove you—so much 
do I love you- that all I want is for 
you to be happy.”

He meant it, deeply.” And it was,
• of all the things he might have said, 
the very worst thing he could sav. 
Gently, he helped her from the low 
chair and together they went up the 
states and down to the corridors to 
the distanct, old wing where her 
room was.. They stood, a minute, 
without speaking, at the door. Then 
suddenly—neither of them could re
member afterward just how it came 
about—she was in his arms. They 
went in and closed the door.* * . if.'

It was a little after midnight 
when some one smelled the smoke. 
There was a wild scramble when the 
alarm was given and a few. min
utes, guests and servants were in the 
garden. They had not waited to 
dress, but had thrown- coats or bath
robes— anything which came to 
hand first—over their night clothes.

It . had seemed as if the fire had 
been conquered, when some one said 
sparks were flying toward the old 
wing. Aunt Hetty gasped.

“ The old wing! Mary is there— 
she wanted to be off by herself— 
probably, at that distance-, she 
hadn’t heard! Quick—”

She rail/ toward the house and sev
eral of the guests went with her. 
They banged on the door.

“Don't speak,” cautioned Tommy. 
“Don’t let them hear a sound.” 

“ Mary, Mary,” screamed Aunt 
Hetty, “ Come out. The house is on 
fire!”

“My God,” said Tommy, as Mary 
started, for the door. “ If only—” ' 

“ I know. Tommy, dear,” said 
Mary. “ But it doesn’t matter any

more.”
She opened the door.
“Thank God, you are all right,” 

said Aunt Hetty, throwing her arms 
around her. “Don’t tell me you 
slept through it all.”

“No,” Mary said, “Tommy and I 
wei-e—talking.”

“ Come on down,” said Aunt 
Hetty. “ I think it is under control 
—but-there’ll be no sleep this night 
and wn all need a drink and some 
food after this scare.”

-Everyone was talking1 at once as 
.they gathered around for drinks and 
the bacon and eggs which the ser

vants were bringing in. Nothing 
'was said, of course, about Tommy’s 
having been in Mary’s room. But 
Aunt Hetty and Sylvia and one or 
two others knew.

Suddenly -the phone rang. Aunt 
Hetty answered. There was diffi
culty about the connection. Everyone 
became silent so she could hear and 
write down the message. It was a 
-telegram from Si: Moritz for Mary.

“Essential we should talk. Will 
you come here at once? I beg you 
not to fail me. Waiting.' Love a l
ways. Philip.” . .

Mary hurried toward the stairs. 
She was calling Celeste, ■ telling her 
■to pack their bags at once. They 
must leave Immediately. Aunt Hetty 
and Tommy followed Mary.

“ You’re going to him,” said Tom
my. “ He whistles for you and you 
scamper to him. How charming! 
Don’t you think you owe-me-any
thing?”

“ B‘e still, Tommy,” said Aunt 
Hetty. “Mary is going, of Course. 
It is right that she should.”

“ But ho called it a day,” pro
tested Tommy.

“ Yes,” conceded Mary. “ He did 
and now something that was appar
ently dead, has flamed up again and 
I ’m going to quench it at once for 
his sake. This kind of tiring is not 
going to exist for a moment, ever 
again. It was dead—and it’s going 
to stay dead.”

(To Be -Continued))

The monkey wrench was n-amed 
for its inventor, Charles Monck.

A STRENGTH BUILDER
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med

ical Discovery increases 
the appetite, eliminates 
poisons from the intes
tines, stimulates the diges
tion, enriches the blood, 
Clears the skin of erup
tions and blemishes. Mrs. 
j .  Bell of 529 — 9th St., 
Alexandria, La., said: ‘ ‘My 
family never thinks of 

looking for Yi better tonic than Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery,”

New size, tablets 50 i ts., liquid #1.00. Large 
size, labs, or liquid, $1.35. “ We Do Our Part.”

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . casli books . . . 
journals . . . columnar
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . IOC to $3.00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY %

Cattle Rustling
Days Are Revived

BEAUMONT (U.R)—Cattle rustling 
days ol the old west have taken 
their sequel in this‘motorized a«e.

Jefferson county’s new grand 
.iiuv was charged by Judge R. L. 
Murray to be on the alert for cat- 
lie rustling—an old western custom 
of stealing stock.

Dairy owners and stockmen have 
lost cattle to the thieves who travc. 
in trucks instead of riding horse
back as their early brothers, Judge 
Murray said. The animals arc pick., 
ed up and moved bodily after being 
shot with a silencer-equipped gun. 
Then they are butchered and sold 
miles away from the pasture wheto 
they wore stolen, the owners told 
the judge. „

Against these new enemies of the 
livestock owners JSudge Murray has 
directed the attention of the grand 
jury. _____

The first alarm cloek appeared 
in 1420.

GREEN
SADDLES & CHAPS

The World’s Best

Made of California 
Leathers.

Superior Workmanship 
At Prices That 

Save You Money

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
GOOD SHOE 
REPAIRING

and
HAND MADE BOOTS

GEO. FRIDAY
Opposite Scharbauer 

Hotel

DON’T  GAM BLE ON OLD TIR E S !
r u t  o i l  n e w  i i a i i i H

GOODYEARS
MAYBE this will surprise 

you but— you’re taking 
a double gamble wearing out old 
tires this Spring —  the gamble 
of a price increase greater than 
what your present tires may 
be worth, added to. the gamble 
of accident.

That’ s the situation— with tires 
priced ridiculously low— with 
rubber, cotton, wages and other 
costs often as much as doubled 
— with Goodyear quality at new 
high peaks.

A nd  that’ s why smart folk are 
putting on new  G ood years  
these days— full sets!— at really 
bargain cost they’re protecting 
their safety for a long time to 
come.

Better get our prices on your 
size— and let us show you why 

more people are buy
ing Goodyears than 
any other tire, for 
the nineteenth suc
cessive year.

Supertwist Cord Tires

ALL-WEATHER $ 7 ‘ u° 

PATHFINDER $ S ‘ u° 

SPEEDWAY S 4 * 10 

TRUCK TIRES s 1 4

^Prices subject 
to change 
without 

notice. State 
sales tax, if 

any, additional

LOWE’S
SERVICE STATION

PHONE 700

Play safe on prices, 
on driving, on quality 
— let us equip your 
car with new Good- 
years right now!

COMPLETE LINE OF

TEXACO
PRODUCTS

♦

EXPERT
WASHING

and
GREASING

cdwaus qood — 
alwciqs the same- 

cilwciqj;
Yes, Blatz of Milwaukee has a wonderful repu

tation for quality. You can’t beat long expe
rience, or that famous old Blatz formula, when 
it comes to producing a beer that has EVERY
TH IN G .
“ Sure, it costs us a bit more to serve Blatz Beer. 
But here’s what counts with us— we know our 
customers are always satisfied.”

Texan Club, Midland 
Llano Coffee Shop, Midland 

Palace Drugs, Midland 
Petroleum Pharmacy, Midland 

Black Cat, Midland 
Hotel Pharmacy, Midland

♦ i
Warfield Cafe, Warfield i

♦
American Cafe, -Odessa ;

♦
Masters Cafe, Big Spring 
Liberty Cafe, Big Spring 

Miller’s Pig Stand, Big Spring 
Franklin Cafe, Big Spring 
Busy Bee Cafe, Big Spring

• Distributed by

Russell-Young Distributing Co.
Phone No. 480.1.-223 E. Wall, Midland, Texas 

BLATZ BREWING COMPANY -  Enabled ISSt -  Milwaufe,
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Personals
Mrs. Joe D. Chamber's has re

turned from visits at Dallas. Foil 
Worth and Bowie. She visited her 
parents and relatives at Bowie.

R, D. Scruggs returned Wednes

day from Dallas, where he attended 
the Grand Commandery of Texas i 
convention. Roy McKee, Cotter 
Hiett and Dr. David M. Ellis also !
attended.

Special Prayer 
Meeting Held hv 
Christian Women

€
Miss Alice Poweil left last night 

for Fort Worth to attend the races

'Q&

SPECIAL SELLING
Of

Lovely

GOWNS
and

PAJAMAS

We have several racks 
of them that we are 
going to sacrifice . . . 
beautiful lace trims in 
pink, tearose and blue 
-—silk crepes and satin 
. . . It’s not too early to 
think about graduation 
— Consider these gowns 
and pajamas, for you 
know t h a t  any girl 
graduate would cherish 
such a gift.

$9.85 satin gown,
special--- --------- ---- ------------------------

$7.50 gowns and pajamas,
special______________ _____________ _

$4.95 values,
special __________

$5.85 silk crepe robes,
special __________________ __ —

$3.85 tailored and lace trim 
gowns and pajamas, special

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

$6.95
$4.95
$3.49
$4.35
$2.69

DRY GOODS COMPANY

The 60th anniversary of Found 
er’s day of the Woman’s Missionary i 
society of the Christian church was 
observed at a special prayer meet
ing at the First Christian church 
here Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock.

On April 10, 1874 at 10 o ’clock in 
the morning, Mrs. Caroline N. 
Pearce knelt in prayer and then de 
cided Christian women could be and 
must be organized for missionary 
service. Mrs. Pearce organized the 
first missionary society in her own 
church at Iowa City, Iowa. In Oc
tober, 1874, 75 women representing 
nine states met with an offering of 
$430 in Cincinnati to organize the 
Christian Woman’s Board of Mis
sions. The first missionary work was 
undertaken in the island of Ja
maica.

“ Who Hindered You?” was the 
theme thought of the program here 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Leonard 
Pemberton, as program leader, was 
assisted by Mrs. Horace Rankin who 
read the scripture lesson, and Mines. 
Klapproth, Ingham, F. Ft Eikin, 
Brunson and the Rev. E. B. Chan
cellor.

A peat fire has been kept burn
ing continuously, day and night, 
for more than 170 years in the 
Chequers Inn, Yorkshire, Eng.

All Phases of 
Housekeeping 
At Cook School

at Arlington Downs.
Zack Martin of Kansas City, has 

returned to Midland after a week’s 
1» isiness trip to Mexico, whore he 
transacted business with cattlemen.

G. W. Wermersen, Soutli Dakota 
cattleman, was here Tuesday on 
business and bought two carloads of 
mixed calves.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kelly of 
Odessa visited friends here Wed
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vest of Odessa 
were here yesterday visiting friends.

Bob Martin made a business trip 
to Upton county Wednesday..

J. Frank Carpenter has returned 
from a visit with his parents, 
Judge and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter of 
Baird.

M. P. Brown of El Paso is a busi
ness visitor in Midland.

W. F. Brainerd, James R. Day, 
J. C. Cunningham, J. M. Gregory 
and H. W. Pontius, all of San An
gelo, Cecil L. Lanier and R. S. 
Brennand of Colorado are here to
day attending -an oii scout check 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Tom and 
children are in Midland today from 
their ranch in Martin county.

Mrs. H. C. Cummins visited here 
Wednesday from Odessa.

By CELESTE and EMILY
Housekeeping in all phases will 

be presented to women of Midland 
who attend Tire Reporter-Telegram 
All-Electric cooking school, to be 
hold at the Yucca theatre April 17. 
18, T9 and 20, with sessions at 9:30 
cacli morning:. From the first trip 
to the market to the last flick of 
l he dish-cloth, Mrs. Ethyl Warren, 
one of the foremost culinary experts 
of today, will take women on a tour 
t hrough the modern housewife’s day 
in the kitchen.

Economy has set a new standard 
in living but Mrs. Warren will dem
onstrate that it need not affect the 
standard of menus.

Midland merchants are heartily 
in accord with Mrs. Warren and will 
cooperate with her to their fullest 
ability, proving that food and home 
equipment stores here are offering 
prices that, even by nation -wide 
comparison, are unbelievably low.

“ What shall I have for dinner?” 
“ What shall I do with my left
overs?” “How can I have a one- 
dish dinner?” “What can I serve at 
my luncheon-bridge?” All women 
have been confronted with some of 
these problems, and have bothered 
and fussed needlessly. The answer 
is all very simple. Mrs. Warren 
knows the answers and will demon
strate them to you. She will be glad 
to give her advice on any kitchen 
or household problem, and invites 
■everyone to feel free to ask ques
tions, either by mail or in person.* if S|!

A Midland department store is 
offering the latest fashion in sum
mer underwear for women — hip- 
pettes. They come in the sheerest 
of glove silks and rayons and are 
trimmed in either ecru lace or ap
pliques. Tlie waist band is made of 
•soft elastic webbing and the open
ings are cut low over the hips, thus 
making them the latest item in cool 
underwear. * * *

Seems funny that after all these 
years when women dieted and bant
ed and struggled to take off curves 
that they should now be seeking 
frenziedly for ways to put them on! 
Yet that’s the inexplicable thing 
that has happened, what with the 
waistlines tightening in and short 
sleeves crying out for dimpled el
bows to exploit.

Dimples and curves, however, 
are not always a question of food 
only. A woman or a man may be 
thin because of an obscure physi 
cal disorder, mental conflict or 
overwork. In that case, the prob
lems becomes more complicated, 
but even so, tempting food will 
help.

Appetite Stimulators
The thin person who never 

feels hungry should first of all go 
on a diet that will stimulate him 
to eat. Undoubtedly this lack of 
appetite indicates a small stomach, 
capacity, but that can be increased 
simply by eating more as every

Announcements
Friday

Mrs. W. G. Riddle of 902 West 
Louisiana street, will entertain the 
members of the Lucky Thirteen club 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The Belmont Bible class will moot 
with Mrs. C. F. Garison. 510 South 
Colorado, at 3:30 Friday.

Presbyterial Closes 
Today at Peeos

Mrs. Ralph Bucy, Mrs. Bryan C. 
Henderson and her mother, Mrs. 
Walker of Dallas, will return this 
afternoon from Pecos, where they 
attended the meeting of the Pres- 
byterial of the El Paso Presbytery.

Mrs. Bucy went as a delegate from 
the Presbyterian auxiliary and Mrs. 
Henderson took part on the pro
gram.

Sponges arc tanned like leathei, 
by a new process, to Increase their 
durability.

PTA to Observe 
“ Dad’s Night”

%  i 
V eFruits, succulent Vegetables, 

yeast breads and meat broths are 
all appetite stimulators. Which 
make for perfect elimination, so es
sential to good health.

Plenty of these must be taken 
before adding the so-called “ fa t
tening” foods. An excessive use of 
weight-gaining foods alone would 
do more harm than good. Let this 
typical menu for a day be your 
guide:

Breakfast: Fruit, cereal with 
cream, eggs or their equivalent, 
toast, coffee.

Luncheon: C re a m  vegetable
soup, croutons, fresh fruit or veg
etable salad, bread or rolls with 
butter, a hearty pudding such as 
rice with cream, tea.

Dinner: Consomme, meat, pota
to. cooked vegetable, raw vege
table or salad, bread and butter, 
dessert.

Weight-Gaining Diet
After appetite - quickening has 

been established, reinforcements 
may be brought in, but with due 
precaution against stomach up
sets, remember. One of the safest 
ways to add fats is in seasoning 
vegetables, serving extra bread 
and butter, cream with the break
fast cereal, and desserts which 
combine cream with fruit. Milk 
and eggs are always nourishing 
and if plenty of fresh vegetables 
are used, may also be included lav
ishly in a gaining diet. A quart of 
milk a day for an adult in place of 
■his usual pint, an extra egg, 
cheese, salted nuts, a piece of 
candy after luncheon or dinner— 
these together with larger por • 
tions of food than are usually 
taken ought to effect an appreci
able gain in weight for the aver
age too-thin person.

Add to it exercise in the fresh 
air, plenty of sleep and Water to 
drink and you will insure good, 
healthy flesh under a clear com
plexion.

O ROUND and
nd

FU LLY PAC K E D
Luckies are all-ways kind

to your
Luckies are always in all-ways kind to your 
throat. For every Lucky is made of the 
choicest of ripe, mellow Turkish and do
mestic tobaccos—and only the clean center 
leaves — they taste better. Then, "It's 
toasted"— for throat protection. And every

Lucky is made so round, so firm, so fully 
packed— r̂ o loose ends. That's why Luckies 
"keep in condition"— do not have that 
objectionable tendency to dry out, an  
important point to every smoker. Luckies 
are always in all-ways kind to your throat.

‘It’s toasted”
Luckies arc all-ways kind to your throat

Only the Center L eaves— these are the M ildest Leaves
! _ 3 ~  Copyright 103-1, Tlio American Tobacco Company.

NOT the top leaves—they're under• 
developed—they are harsh 1

They taste better
~ZL

NOT the bottom leaves— they're inferior 
in quality— coarse and sandy I

Fathers will be honored tonight 
when the South Ward Parent- 
Teachers association observes “ Dad’s 
Night” with a meeling at the R. E. 
McWilliams home, 508 S. Main.

A special program has been ar
ranged and a social hour will be 
held.

The meeting begins at 8 o ’clock.
* ---------- ———-----------

AT THE LIBRARY
Gifts to the library are: “The 

Gyrth Chalice. Mystery” by Marga

ret Allingham; “The Cobra Candle
stick” by Elsa Barker; *‘The Son of 
Tarzan” by Eugar Rice Burroughs; 
“ The Strangler Fig” by John Ste
phen Strange. The above are gifts 
of J. Ballanfont.

Book - of - the • month for April, 
“Seven Gothic Tales” by Isak Dine - 
son, is in.

On tlie 14-day shelf are “ Chang
ing Pilots” by Ruby M. Ayres, and 
“Mixed Marriages” by M. C. Ban
ning.

New books on .the rent shelf are: 
Hauck’s “ Life, Love and Jeanette” ; 
Zane Grey’s “The Hash Knife Out
fit” ; Nordhoff’s “ Man Against the 
Sea” ; Lutz’s “The Beloved Stran
ger.”

New two-week non-fiction in the'

library includes: Deming’s “New 
Pieces for Every Day the Schools 
Celebrate” ; Bowman’s “Write It 
Right” ; Blackstone’s “New Pieces 
That Will Take Prizes.”

New juvenile books are: “Tlie 
Mother Goose Book,” “Four-Footed 
Friends,” “Farmyard Friends,” and 
“My Book of Cats and Dogs.”

DOG TAX AND DEATH
HAMILTON. Bermuda. (U.R) — A 

unique plea for not getting a dbg 
license recently was entered here. 
“ Your Honor,” the man stated, 
“ my dog is so old and decrepit 
that I momentarily was looking 
for his death, so I did not take out 
a license.” The plea failed. The 
dog owner was fined ten shillings.

WHITE SPORT OXFORDS
A new Mandrucca oxford with especially 

oil treated sole.
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TODAY’S NEWS IN PICTURES
Boulder Dam— Progress, Step by Step, on Uncle Sam’s Mammoth Power Project

• •s***ki£|

m

■4

Vanishes After 
Crash; Innocent

It’s Fish the President j.., v>Ff to Investigate

I P f i A

Missing since lie whs  • injured 
in .in auto crash March 2S near 
Troy, N V . .1 oiln P Lolaml. 
21. above, of Mechnnicville. 
N ■ V , student at Syracuse uni 
varsity, is the object.of a na
tion-wide search He is be
lieved to have been dazed by 
the accident and to lie laboring 
under the delusion lie was re
sponsible for the- crash. A 
bandage over his right ear may. 

solve to identify him.

IM iilfeg g ii

n p R m

1 here were no politicians —not even a secretary — on board when President Roosevelt left on Vincent 
Astor« yacht Nourniahal for an eight-day "investigation into the habits of the Florida barracuda and 
the Caban bone fish", lie is shown on deck with Vincent Astor (lift) and his sou limes ( right) just 

before the trim yacht left J o k ami jiie. Fla., tor points son: h

Havoc in Wake of New Orleans Tornado

. . ...........  .
Whole rows of houses went over like dominoes when a sudden tornado swept through the (lentilI 
district of New Orleans reducing homes to matchwood and littering the streets with snapped tele
phone poles, wrecked autos and street curs, as shown here. More than 40 were hurt and damage

rose ai iove f l ! .1 u.Oti<1

ARE U. S. AGENTS ‘SHOOTING TO KILL’?

Progress in building (he mighty j 
harrier of steel and concrete | 
which will lie Boulder Dam is | 
shewn graphically in these step- | 
1 y-i.li'!) views cf the government’s 
?IS5,000,000 project, (t) A down- j 
Korean) view o ' the site before tiie | 
thousands of workers started

their construction labors, show
ing Marble Canyon in the Colo
rado river, in all its virgin beauty. 
(2) Preliminary work under way, 
w’ th temporary bridge and cat
walk erected, after tunnels had 
been dug to divert the Colorado 
river during the dam building.

(.1) Concrete has been poured 
I and (lie barrier is taking shape, 
i the “berry boxes” being sections 
! for (lie foundation of the dam, 

with the eight-foot slots from 1 
which cooling water is poured j 

| on the concrete shown between 
| (lie sections. (4) Extent of the

construction tc date, showing the 
vast wedge of (he barrier already 
reared, as seen from Ihe control 
lower of the 150-ton cableway on 
the Nevada rim. (5) How the 
dim. with powerhouse, will look 
when completed in 1927, accord
ing to present schedule.

Importing a Pigmy 
No Small Matter

Takes a Little Starch to Play Potato Polo!

Mm

Finest ot Finest

mm.

. . A  ■ . • i-In 'too#'**:-.
\g. P W m  ' * * * :rf
§ § S | i

..--<v:

Ga n g ste r s ' 
auto

Despite denial by Attorney Ceneral llonier S. Cum niings that U. K. agents have been ordered to shoot 
to kill ill gangster roundups, agents took no chances in capturing Eugene Green, companion of John 
TUllinger in a recent escape, as tills photo of the scene of the "ambush’ ’ in St. Paul shows Accord
ing to witnesses, as Green left his car and started toward the house, officers opened tire from the 
windows marked with circles and Green l. '.l, as pictured, seriously wounded, llis woman companion

wa.i captured ij. the car.

I T ’S A FO R D — B U T  -CHEA P A T  $3500!

.■Ar,- . ...

.*  . . . ; V

The Irwly spud that gets only a 
smashing when served with roast 
beef and spinach, has now been 
elevated by society to the dig

nity cf nolo at swanky Pinehurst, 
N. C. Just to give you an idea.
T lva Stailer of Boston trys to 
chop her speared ’tater in the bar

rel at left, but finds her pro
gress impeded with Marjorie Bur
rows sticking around. Marjorie 
ccmcs from Kcw Gardens, L. I.

If you want to know why New 
Yorkers call their police force 
“ the finest” , look upon the smil
ing features of Bernard H. Jepp- 
son (above). He is shown after a 
committee of four women artists 
had selected him as the handsom

est cop in the city.

For a little fellow Gogo, a 20- 
year-old pigmy, can kick up a big 
fuss. Mrs. Hugo Rennert, Jr., a 
Washington. D. C„ society ma
tron, who was denied permission 
by tiie Spanish Embassy to import 
tile talented vassal from Spain, 
now iilaus to take the matter tip 
with the Department of Labor. 
Logo, bought by Mrs. Rennert’s 
stepfather in Spanish Guinea, is 
shown (right) standing beside a 

three-year-old American hnv

^ss-

lir.der the hood of this smart and 'distinctive lown car is- wlial do yon ilunk:'  . ...
gine! But this is all that's Ford-ish about ii except that if  enables the builders to n \ S t>11' 
at the remarkably low price of ?:’,500- a give-away! The car is lmilt bv ihe rar
sidiary to Rolls-Royce, has a 127-inch wlieelhasm dual silencers, booster brakes • . ,>eo1’ le- SUb-
ing and all the other refinements you will find in eustoip automobiles that sell V ' i : 'mp.',OVe<J sPring-

mum of 45500. ’ ’ »arily, ac a mini-
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By MARTINBoots Gets a Break!BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

KlO ’ SNY,L0 W E  
/-SOUI N HONORED 
GNLLONi. OP (bNZ>

7 ?  WOTCHN 60NNfs 9oT  
(T \tA-s- A
C t G ; ( g?
L\6WER ?  1 ,£_A>

NO .CLOWN-NVF VWANT GOME 
VONNY ANSWER'S , iO-Y NoV. 
YOORSFUr QOEGTIOMG 1 
\ RNN OUVVN WVWf ¥E fKVlEG, 
NHLSj yW mE AM LMtR<TNCY 
LANDIN' IN T V  ROAO , N aooT  
A AAVT M'.EE VROM  HERE ' I 
WiLLYA TAME TtV GAG UP I 
THERE N 'PO T \T IN TH ’ j  
TANK. fO R  M E  ?  |

SU RE I EOT 
\T Vv_ TAME 
SOM E LIU  
T\ME —  ALL 
I  GOT HERE 
\S A COUPEE 
OE EWE- ' 
GALLON CANS

AM' HIRES OWE ^us' ARQONtb TV,' EEMQ WOW 
1 WOl-i'T EE HELD OP LONG, AN 1  CAM EE 
ON MV WAV IN A ti«TY

WQTTA SP.EAMl I  WAS AXRAID 1R HAWE TO 
M U  PC. T'FWQ A TILLIN' STAT'.OM

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders tor classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tire Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2 <t a word a day.

word two days.
I*  a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25(f.
2 days 5l)<*.
3 days G0(f.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

MATTRESS
RENOVATING

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451.

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

START
RIGHT

AND By CRANEPosse of Two ?WASH TUBBS
f S v E N  BEFORE M R. RIVERA CAM PHONE THE"

VJAGH AMD i-ASV HAVE PICKED UP  
THE TRAIL AMD STARTED O ff

f MtGS LAME THINKS.y VOU DON'T HAVE ^  
NOU'RE A COWARD, TO RUB IT IN ,YO U  ! 
AM1 TH' OLD MAM PUMPM DOODLE | 
BLAMES YOU PGR 8 U 6 , DON’T X KMOyJ |
THE HOLD-UP. 1 IT?  ,-------------t—-------
e o y , y o u 'r e  \  /

'Bo u t  a s  p o p u l a r  (  V  V  
, A G  T H E  ITCH. I. M \

GIVE ME THAT RIFLE, WINDY. I ‘M 
GOING AFTER THOSE gAMD ITS. c-STAY

RIGHT

AML- TOUR Li MART IP E A S -? $ £ tH “ THANK  
| TO SOU, SOUMG MAM, MS G UESTS HAVE BEEN  
I ROBBED OF ntiO.OOO, JUXF US TWO, OLD 

PODMER. THAT'S  
THE B EST WAV.

SOU HEAR THAT2
l E v t n  i h o u s  k m  m u m ^ j z r

WAIT/ 
l.'MGOIN1 

WITH 
S SOU. jGet Your Milk 

From

ONE BUICK sedan, two or 
three milch cows, fresh. 
.J. O. Nobles.

29-1 PHONE
9000

1934 BY N E A .SE R VIC E , INC T. M. REG. U.
8 Poultry By HAMLINFree Transportation!ALLEY OOP

Political
Announcements

SA D U M B  \  
F L A T H E A D ' 1 

IF VIE 6 0  <
TO S H O R E , - 

WE'LL BE 
W ASHED UR 

, FOR S U R E / ,

REDS
ROCKS

LEGHORNS
 ̂OH, G 

V E A H ?  
LOOK A 
THAT ,

Subject to tne action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
Julv 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For" State, District and County 
Offices. $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices. $7.50. Cash with order.

SWlfA 1 
FOR TH’ 1 
.SHORE/

$6.30 Per Hundred 
Delivered

LOGAN HATCHERY 
Big Spring, Texas

C. C. 1894

WHOOSH?\ 1 1
WELL,IT'S A  X'Tk'Vy. 
C IN C H  WE ( l - L  '  1 
CAN’T STAY ) "■ ' - i  
N  H E R E  '  /  .For State Repiwentative:

(88th Red. Dist.)
CLYDE UHADPOP.D 

Grand Palls. Texas 
MRS. J. A. HALEY 
WILLIS McCUTCHEON, JR. 

For District Judge:
70th Jud'cial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLXNGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Term)

FRANK STUBBEMAN 
For District Clerk:

NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Re-Election) ■

MRS. MYRTLE M. PATTESON 
For Countv Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney,

C. W. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE Gi NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer:
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
LOIS PATTERSON 

For Justice of the Peace: 
(Precinct No. 1)

B. C. GIRDLEY 
(Re-Election)

For Constable:
(Precinct No. 1)

C. B. PONDER 
(Re-Election)

R. D. LEE
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McCLINTIC 
.T. C. ROBERTS 
M. W. WHITMIRE

For County Commissioner: 
(Precinct No. 2)

B. T. GRAHAM 
(Be-Eleefion)

For County Commissioner:
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election

For County Commissioner; . 
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL SMITH 
(Re-Election)

For County Surveyor:
R. T. BUCY 

(Re-Election)

15. Miscellaneous
LANTANAS; verbenas; 4 

kinds each; Bush and 
climbing roses; fertilizer. 
McClintock Nursery. M A L IA Rare Sense of Humor!SALESMAN SAM

\ t h o u g h t  i' dOvv, t difivS PftSGIM' OV Levs' MIGHT  
F.MO t H EA R D  TH' SCftftp- YOU  
6--’gie.C=. RAVALi’ U nTH  T H ' M IS S U S -  
fu n n ie st  TVUM&- v eveR. h e a r d [

j H A jW h l  I 'L L  sew (T
w a s !  a m ' u j h e m

SHE- UP AM1 THROWS 
T h ' c L£A Y e sl  A T fA e .-

CHRYSTAL White Bermuda -fer .u  1 o u t  wow 
COMg. vcu KMOO)  ̂
io M uck (\'3o uT  (T

tOSLL.^ ( S e e T H ’ CJlF£ UlvALUf ojom 
OUT, AM1 <S-oT TA T o Hs l p  HER, onTH 
T h’ spg.isi-5  ̂ house g l e a m in ', TAKeJ

Onion plants for sale at 
McClintock Nursery.

28-1

CHICKEN DINNER 50d
Each Sunday at Stanton Hotel, 

Stanton, Texas.
Week day meals, 35<L 

MRS. J. H. ZIMMERMAN

/: , M V -

Scuttle Gets a Shock!FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I'LL GO DOWN INTO 

THIS HOLE AND SEE 
WHAT I  CAN F IN D - .  
I'V E  HEARD OF OIL 
WELLS COMING IN 
LIKE GASSERS, BUT 
I  NEVER SAW ONE 
BLOWING SMOKE 
RINGS!!

W HY, M R . SCUTTJ-E.... I'V E  D IS 
COVERED SOMETHING! THAT OIL WE SAW 
BUBBLING UP FROM THE GROUND CAME 
FROM AN UNDERGROUND PIPE THAT
h a s  a  h o l e  in  i t ... n o w  s o m e o n e  r
IS R U N N IN G  SM O K E THROUGH j

t h e  p ip e  a  .__ ,— y  i

A  TRAIN -LEAVEf 
IN TWO MINUTES 
FOR HAMPTON, 
DANFORTH, NEW  
PARIS AND POINTS 

NORTH t .

W E L L ,I WANT 
A  TICKET  

FOR DAN FORTH

•;o :< £ ... AND COMING  
iOM  AN OIL W ELL ! 
.'/MAT DO YOU- r 
MAKE OF IT  ?  J

W HAT IN THE 
SAM: HILL MADE 

HIM  SCRAM 
LIKE THAT >

GREAT LAND 
O’ GOSHEN/  i  Never  

s a w  ' a n y 
t h in g  l ik e  
IT BEFORE 
IN MY LIFE HANGED 

IF I  
KNOW

seum of Natural History here. The 
specimen, dried and mounted ac
cording to harbarium practice, is 
preserved in as pood condition as 
if it had been collected during the 
past year.

California now has 285,000 acres 
of state-owned parks.

COOK ORCHID IN CHICAGO
C H I C A G O .  (U.R)—A rare orchid 

of historic interest, collected in 
Tahiti 165 years ago by the Eng • 
lish explorer. Captain James Cook, 
while on the first of his three 
famous voyages, has been added 
to the herbarium of the Field Mu-

CUR BOARDING HOUSEBy WILLIAMSGUT OUR W A Y

i  PON T AT NTT A ||J 
M R S. \-\OOPVE. 
A BO U T YOUR 
C O  N ’DITION /  

JU ST SUTTER IN 
SILEN CE, A N D  

(, "BRAVERY EM YOUR 
R E I V E  PA E A R S  A  

' "DAY A S IE YOU u  
WERE 4 ®%, 5  

\ NORtAAL /.A W

DEM RUNGS 
BRO KE M A H  

F A L L .  •

THEM R U N G S  \
S U R E  CURED YOUR 
F A L L E N  AR C H ES, 
ICK*. BU T W H U T I  
CAINT U N D ER STAN D  
IS , W H E N  YUH HIT 
T H ' G R O U N D  IT  

i DIDN’ FLATTEN ’EM 
\  O U T  A G IN . /

IT  S H O R E  
S O U N D E D  
LIKE A  
M A C H IN E  

G U N .

YOU LADS SCOFFED »  YOU MEAN YOUR 
ESTERDAY, AT MY CASE M  FAVORITE E A S Y  V 
>F SP R IN G  FEVER, AND \ f  CHAIR IS IN DAN GER!

WANT YOU TO KN OW  H  A  B R E A K D O W N / < 
OU WERE RIDICULING J - " - A N ' IT S  T H ' ‘  
v, S IC K  fsAANl /  I  SA W  C H A IR  THAT H A S  iH 
3 U R  FAM ILY D O C T O R  \ S P R IN G  F E V E R  / , 
T O D A Y , A N D  HE S A ID  J Y O U  N E V E R  ’
AY N E R V E S  A R E  IN A j G IV E  IT A CHANCE 
B A D  W A Y , A N D  I  M AY j T O  C O O L  O F F  A N ' 
HAVE A  "BREAKDOW N  J'X SNAP UP INTO ’SHAPE 

HE A D V IS E D  /  J~—
T H A T  I  TA K E  A  V -  - T  1  
CONARLETE R E S T } s j  , ’ \ F  LlB

V I S I O N

M i d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k E N J O Y I N G
"P O O R

h e a u t h -©  1934 BY MCA SERUJCC. INC. ii .i4 .B Y  NCA G LHVJCE. INC. |T. M REG. U.

FOR FAST
—---------

T A X I
SERVICE
PHONE

75 24-5
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Joe Turns up Two 
New Ball Players 

For Friday's Game
A couple of surprises—two new 

bull players—will be unwrapped be
fore the fans at the Friday after
noon practice baseball game with 
Odessa, announced Manager Joe 
Pyrou.

They are the Rose brothers of 
here and there. One of them is a 
pitcher who toiled on the Midland 
mound first in semi-pro days, then 
in the palmy days of the West Tex
as league. His brother is a first 
baseman who can fit in practically 
anywhere else.

*1* * *
They’re saying, those who talk 

little else but baseball. Midland has 
a club strong enough on paper to 
go places in the Permian league. 
That is good nows to those wiio 
watched last year's poorly balanced 
club take it on the chin from every
body who felt in the mood to take 
a punch at it.

* * f.
Little is said about the possibi

lity of building a park, a grand
stand or both. The club may have, 
to play in the open, but Pyron says 
the main thing is to play. To that

m m 10-15-25*

Frogs and Baylor
Will Play Friday

FORT WORTH, April 12.—The 
baseball team of Texas Christian 
university, defending champions of 
the Southwest conference, will make 
another attempt to open the 1934 
season tomorrow—this time against 
the Baylor Bears in Waco.

Coach Dutch Meyer has announc
ed that Dan Harston, left-hander, 
will probably be on the mound for 
the Frogs in Friday’s game. Jimmy 
Jacks is expected to hurl Saturday 
afternoon.

Harston has two victories over the 
University of Oklahoma Sooners, 
E-ig Six champions, to his credit. 
He has also been a big factor in 
the T.C.U. batting strength.

The Frogs were scheduled to epe-n 
their conference play in Fort Worth 
last Friday and Saturday agains 
the Texas Longhorns, but the 
weather man ruled otherwise. The 
postponed games will be played here 
next Monday and Tuesday. This 
places the four games so close to • 
gether that the Frogs, with a small 
pitching staff, will be placed some
what at a disadvantage.

T.C.U.’s line-up against Baylor 
will probably include: Wallace My
ers, catcher; Dan Harston. pitcher; 
Jimmy Jacks, first base; Capt. E! 
bert Walker, second base; Warren 
Logan, shortstop; Taldon Manton. 
third base; Frank Lozo, left field; 
Paul Donovan, center field; and 
Jimmie Lawrence, right field.

Guy Lom bardo's Royal Canadians 
To Play in Amarillo on April 16

TODAY ONLY
It will keep you guessing

AGED MAN WEAVES RUGS
K A U K A U N A .  Wis. (U.R)—Dr. ! 

Richard Kerr, 88, retired veterin- ' 
arian, has a strange hobby. Sev- ! 

; eral years ago when his age com- 1 
( pelled him to forsake an active 
I life he took up rug weaving. He 
! has just completed a rug after 
four months of work averaging 10 
hours day. The rug is of Oriental 
design and required $42 worth of 
yarn.

With

Mary Brian— Lew Cody 
Skeets Gallagher 

Greta Nissen

end. he has hauled in dirt on the 
Indian diamond, levelled i„ and go; 
the field hi semblance of a ball 
piaying spot.

# * *
Not much has been heard of 

Odessa’s lineup, but it is safe to 
assume George Elic-tt Jr. will have 
a fast fielding and hard hitting 
crew. Lefty Briggs is no un
known quantity. The little pitcher 
hurdled tor Midland in the West 
Texas league and has Improved each 
year since. Loss of its ace right 
hander, Allen, did not help the 
Odessa club, but George wiLl turn 
up another flinger somewhere. You 
can take that as -authoritative.

ALSO
NEWS — CARTOON 

HOLLYWOOD ON PARADE

FRI. and SAT,

JACK HOLT
“MASTER of MEN” 

With Fay Wray

S m ooth  Clm/i S k in
Don’t endure pimples and blotches. 
Allay them quickly with pure Resinol 
n a k  Soap and safe, efficacious on

Resinol

1 (fzrm en
' i-.uv.v. .v.v'.v/.

‘ .V.. . . .  . .—.SV

Here arc the 11 Royal Canadians, including Guy Lombardo and 
liis three brothers, who will appear in Amarillo in concert and for a 
dance engagement the night of April 16. This famous dance and radio 
band will make the two appearances — at the Municipal Audi
torium and at the Nat—to accommodate those who like their music 
sitting down, and those, who like to shuffle their feet to it. The 
concert will be especially interesting, as Lombardo promises a bril
liant “ extemporaneous” request program to last from an hour 
and a half to two hours. Reservations are available now at the 
Globe-News, and may be made by mail or telephone by calling 
Miss Lois Black. Concert prices are 50 cents to S2; for the dance, 
S2 per person. A large representation from over the Tri-State area 
is cxncctcd. Rhone or write for tickets now.

Sixth Annual Band
I

Contest in Abilene 
j  Saturday, April 28
! A B I L E N E.—The sixth annual 
j West Texas nigh school band oon- 
I test, under the auspices of the west- 
! ern division of the Texas Band 
Teachers association and sponsored 
by the Simmons University Cowboy 
band, is to be held at the university 
here on Saturday, April 28, accord ■ 
ing to D. O. Wiley, Cowboy band 
conductor and chairman of the 
tournament.

High school bands in four classes 
will compete. Class “ A” bands are 

' those which come from high schools 
of 650 enrollment or more. Class 
“ B’’ those with 250 to 650 enroll
ment, Class “ C” those with less 
than 250, and Class “D’ ’ those from 
schools whose band has been organ
ized only one year, regardless of 
size. A new class is also being- add
ed this year—the junior high school 
class for those school systems which 
have elementary bands in addition 
to their high school bands.

Solo and ensemble contests in the 
tournament are being increased this 
year. Another change is being made- 
in these contests in -that students 
of same age only will compete. Two, 
three, or lour age divisions have 
boon made in the solo contests, dp- 
pending on the instrument. Solo 
dincl ensemble contests include D 
Flat piccolo, C flute, flute duet, 
oboe, bassoon, xylophone, basses, 
pfluegel horn, alto clarinets, bass 
clarinets, B Flat clarinets, trom ■ 
hone, baritones, comets, baritone 
saxophones, tenor saxophones, alto 
saxophones,, soprano saxophones. C 
melody saxophones, it Flat clarinet, 
French horn, mellophonss, drums, 
cornet trios, baritone and trombone 
trios, cornet duets, baritone and 
trombone duets, quartets in brass, 
saxophone duets, saxophone quar
tets. woodwind duets, and woodwind 
quartets.

This is the official contest for the 
West Texas division and winners 
will be certified to the National 
E-and contest without further- elim
ination. All inquiries for details are 
being addressed to Mr. Wiley. 
Awards are to be given .school and 
individual winners.

Bombing Is Method 
Of Rabbit Hunting

HEREFORD. (/P).—Bombing from 
the air is the newest method oi rab
bit-hunting introduced to the plains 
country.

Dock Hendricks and Ovart Pink- 
art, Hereford pilots, dropped bombs 
from two planes In a rabbit drive 
in -the Bellview community near 
Clovis. N. M., and killed about 2,- 
Q00 rabbits.

The drive tcok place on the Guse- 
man ranch. Three hundred hunters 
brought in 3,000 rabbits, but the 
bombers got credit for two-thirds of 
all the rabbits killed. They had the 
help of the ground forces, however, 
in bunching the victims so that the 
shots from the air would be effec
tive.

Colorful Revue to 
Be Given at WTCC

SA N  A N G E L O .  — “Rainbow 
Roundup’" is the name of the all- 
West. Texas show to be given by 
San Angelo with the cooperation oi 
the cities and towns of West Tex
as on each night of the West Tex
as chamber of commerce . conven • 
tion here May 14, 15 and 16,

Every city in West Texas is be
ing asked by the San Angelo board 
of city development to immediately 
select a young lady to represent it 
in the show.

Miss Mieaela Rogers, -acting man
ager of the San Angelo board o! 
city development, in her notice to 
the towns said: “Rainbow Round
up will be not only colorful, as the 
name implies, but will be an out ■ 
standing and worthy attraction 
built around the rainbow motif.

l i

With West Texas apparently 
through the worst of the depression 
and with the future full of promise, 
it is thoroughly appropriate that 
we use the rainbow motif' at this 
year’s convention.”

Mrs. Lee Weathers, Sweetwater, 
who has directed several shows 
held during West Texas chamber 
of commerce conventions, has been 
secured by the local entertainment 
committee,' headed by W. E. Blan
ton, to direct Rainbow Roundup. She 
is director of the well known Rolling 
Stones chorus of Sweetwater.

West Texas chamber of commerce 
directors, and local chamber of 
commerce secretaries were asked to 
select the girls in each town or to 
see that it is done and notify con
vention headquarters here of the 
selection.

Several social functions honoring 
the young lady representatives are 
being arranged by a special ladies’ 
committee here, and. the committee 
will be assisted by “Miss San An
gelo” and “Miss West Texas” wno 
are to be named soon, and who 
will participate in the shows. >

SHARK-OIL BAROMETERS
HAMILTON, Bermuda. (U.R)— 

One of the many quaint customs 
which persist among the inhabi- „ 
tan-ts of Bermuda is the use of 
“ shark-oil barometers.” A glass 
bottle filled with shark-oil is cork
ed and hung on an outside wall 
or porch. In good weather the 
shark-oil is clear as water; on 
the approach of storms the oil 
turns a white, milky color.

ITCH OtC o n ta g io u s

Unwritten Law Is 
Theme of Picture 

Playing at Ritz
A vital problem that may present 

itself to any man is the theme of 
“The Unwritten Law,” showing to
day only at the Ritz theatre. Pur
nell Pratt essays the role of the man 
with the problem. Early in his mar
ried life, ho was attacked and left 
to die by his wife’s lover, who fled 
from Africa, the scene of the crime, 
with the faithless spouse.

For twenty years, tins nifn

searched for his former friend. Fi
nally, be found 1 im, a successful ma
tron picture producer, in a Holly
wood studio. When Pratt arrives 
on the scene, he learns that his 
quarry. Lew Cody, is about to mar
ry his daughter. How should ire 
wreak his vengeance? How should 
lie save his daughter? What would 
you have done.

Others in the cast -are Greta Nis
sen, Skeets Gallagher, -Mary Brian, 
Louise Fazenda, Hedda Hopper, 
Misclra Auer, and Arthur Rankin. 
Christy Cabanne directed.

DOUBLE YOLK LAYER

PONTIAC-
'Its an

- and
HT

VEauty 99

Get a PONTIAC! Pontiac is a new car . . .  an 
EIGHT . . . and a BEAUTY . . . with every
thing you want in a car—and more.
Pontiac is the only car at anywhere near its 
price that gives you all the latest features 
you have a right to expect.
8 CYLINDERS AT THEIR S M O O TH E S T
Eminent engineers agree that the Pontiac 
Eightengineisoneof t\\e smoothest .quietest 
eights in the industry . . , 84 h.p. . . . 85- 
miles per hour. . . . And owners report 16 to 
18 miles to the gallon of gasoline. Remark
able economy along with extraordinary 
freedom from repair costs!
LOOK AT THESE PONTIAC FEATURES!
Only Pontiac in the low-price field offers 
them all: Economy Straight Eight Engine; 
Fully enclosed Knee-Action front springs; 
Fisher Bodies; Bendix Perfection Steel Cable 
Brakes; Cross-Flow Radiation; iny^-inch 
Wheelbase; Metered-Flow Lubrication; Easy 
Starting, True-Course Steering—and extra 
weight, extra size and strength in vital parts.

COME IN . . . YOU’LL NEVER KNOW HOW

OWNERS REPORT BIG PONTIAC EIGHT IS 
AMAZINGLY ECONOMICAL!
WHAT PONTIAC ENGINEERS LONG AGO 
KNEW THE PUBLIC IS NOW  FINDING OUTI

FINE IT. IS UNTIL YOU TRY 3T!

PONTIAC
Get a Pontiac Eight for Your Money!

Illu strated . 4 -Door Sedan, 
list price at Pontiac, M ich ., 
$805. W ith  b u m p ers, spots' 
tire, m eta l tire cover, tire 
lock and spring covers. 
$32.00 additional. List price 
o f  other m odels at Pontiac, 
M ichigan, $715 and up.

715
.AND UP

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
107 SOUTH COLORADO —  MIDLAND, TEXAS

BEND, Ore. (U.R)—A white leg
horn pullet which lays only double 
yolkea eggs is owned by Mrs. L. E. 
Breeden of the Alfalfa district 
near here. The hen is 10 months 
old. Her regular procedure is to 
lay two large eggs in as many days, 
take a day off for rest, then come 
back into production for two more 
days.

Greyhound
Schedule

— Eastbound—
8:20 A. M. 
5:40 P. M. 

11:10 P. M.

— W  est bound—
5:20 A. M. 

12:01 Noon 
9:20 P. M.

SOUTHWESTERN
GREYHOUND

LINES

Carl Covington, Agent 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 

Phone 500

New Photoplay 
Bares Problems

i

of Average Man j
--------- j

With an impressive array of tal
ent in .an all-star east, Metiu- 
Gcldwyn-Mayer’s early contributi
on to the 1934 motion picture year 
—“This Side of Heaven” opens to
day for a two-day run at the 
Yucca theatre.

The picture, laid in modern set
tings, tells tlie story of a typical 
family with all their troubles, trag
edies, romances and disappoint
ments, deftly woven into a pic
ture that maintains interest and 
suspense from beginning to ending.

Lionel Ba; rymore plays the head 
of the family. Fay Bainter, a new
comer to the screen but one of 
America’s best loved stage actresses, 
makes her motion picture debut as 
Barrymore’s wife. Mae Clark, Mary 
Carlisle and Una Merkel arc In the 
cast.

If any member of your family has 
the ITCH, stop It before all of the 
family is affected. BROWN’S LO
TION is guaranteed to cure any 
kind of ITCH. Also heals contagious 
sores, T E T  T E R, RINGWORM, 
ATHLETE’S F O O T ,  ECZEMA 
(moist or dry). Don’t use messy 
salves and bandages. BROWN’S 
LOTION is liquid. 100r: active. Sold 
and guaranteed by Palace Drugs. 
(Adv.)

---------------------------------------------- !(yi»—

You’ll live 
every moment 

of it!
LIONEL

BARRYMORE
“THIS 

SIDE OF 
HEAVEN”

with
MAE CLARKE 
UNA MEItKEL 
TOM BROWN

Y U C C A
10-15-25,*
TODAY

&
TOMORROW

A  PATRON WRITES 
AN AD !

Manager,
Yucca Theatre,
City. •

Dear Sir:
You make me tired!
I read your “hooey” in yester

day’s Reporter -Telegram that was sup
posed to sell people the idea of attend
ing Lionel Barrymore in “ This Side of 
Heaven.”

It was terrible! The same old 
“ bologney.” You spend good money 
telling people it is Barrymore’s newest 
picture and probably his best, etc. The 
same old line you’ve used for months.

1 ABHOR ADJECTIVES!
By the way, I saw “This Side of 

Heaven” at an out-of -town theatre a 
few days ago. And what I’m sure about
is this—

A superb motion picture—a fine 
artist at his best—a great story per
fectly film ed------and yet you couldn’t
think of one novel, original, unusual 
way to get show-goers like myself who 
wouldn’t miss a picture like this if they 
knew what it was - - - but are sick 
and tired of your yalr -yah-yah bigger - 
than-Barnum advertising, on every pic
ture you play.

You should pack your theatre to 
record crowds on pictures, like this but 
I haven’t seen any waiting lines. So 
your system is wrong. You really 
HAVE a great picture but you’ve said 
so so often nobody bqlieves you this 
trip. Who is the joke on?

Very truly, yours,
A PATRON.

P. S. I ’m coming again tonight and 
bring the family.

TYPEWRITER IN MUSEUM
LA GRANGE, Ind. (U.R)—Par

tially obscured by such recent con 
tributions as a stuffed owl and a 
World war helmet, an old-fash
ioned typewriter on which Jack 
London wrote some of his most 
famous books reposes in the tiny I 
La Grange county museum in the- 
court house here.

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦
For any phase of it 

consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

SPRING SPECIALS
Featuring Permanent Waves

Our $2.50 Permanents . . $1.95 
Our $5.00 Permanent Oil

Waves . . . . . . . . .  $3.50

OUR BEAUTY SHOP w
E. A. Bocli 
Phone 822

WE DYE SHOES

Their color may look 
dead today but we will 
dye them to any new 
shade so .that they 
show new life and 
smartness.

ANY FABRIC DYED 
TO ANY SHADE

O.W. JOLLY
Saddles— Boots 
Shoe Repairing

“ I WENT 51% FURTHER ON GULF-LUBE”
Says Mrs. Lee Kelner, Winston-Salem, N. C., Who Made The ” Two Trip” Test

Drive a 
Chrysler? 

Read
Mrs. Ketncr's 

story . . .

“ I made your ‘ two-trip’ test,”  says Mrs. 
L6e Ketner, 705 Melrose St., Winston- 
Salem, N. C., “ and to say I v/as surprised 
would be putting it mildly.”

“ G ulf-lube outlasted my regular 25c 
motor oil by 115 miles— it went 51% fur
ther before a quart was consumed!”

Thanks, Mrs. Ketner. You ’re one o f  thou
sands o f  motorists who have cut their oil 
costs with Gulf-lube— the oil that was 
tested by the American Automobile Asso
ciation in 6 average cars— and out-lasted 
every oil in every car!

Start saving! Switch to Gulf-lube now. 
You’ll buy less oil between fillings. You’ll 
get better, smoother lubrication. A t 25c a

quart Gulf-lube is America’s biggest motor 
oil value. A t all Gulf stations.

NEW  O IL  TEST detects motor dirt. 
.Ask about it at any G ulf station.

©  '9 3 « ,  G U L F  R E F IN IN G  C O .,  P IT T S B U R G H . F A .

SA VE M O N E Y / 
DRIVE IN  AND TRY 

G U L F -  LU B E

GULF-LUBE The “High Mileage 
Motor Oil


